Software & Services for Mosquito Control

Linda Glover
GIS Sales & Services Manager
Fighting Vector-borne Disease
Putting the Pieces Together with Geospatial Solutions

- Products & services for increased productivity, no matter which pieces you have
Elecdata is Now Frontier

- Acquisition, July 1, 2016
- Larger, focused company
  - Frontier, survey
  - Elecdata, GIS
- GIS Solutions
  - International coverage
    - Solutions provider
    - Software development
    - GIS professional services

Frontier Precision, Inc.
10 offices with 51 employees
What our New Company Means to You

Business as usual, with additional staff

– Mosquito Control Solutions and GIS Professional Services now one team
  – Linda Glover, mosquito software sales
  – Chad Minteer, mosquito software product management/support

Alison Walker  
GIS Services

Cliff Askew  
GIS Support

Karissa Giles  
GIS Services

Roger Schulz  
GIS Support

Chase Fly  
UAS Services
What our New Company Means to You

• Our partners are still the same
  –  ♠clarke♠ – Exclusive Representative
    • Mosquito Control Software, U. S.
  – Esri Gold Partner
  – Juniper Systems Rugged Field Computers
  – Trimble Geospatial
• **Esri-based Solutions**  
  - Larviciding • Adulticiding  
  - Surveillance • Service Requests  

• **Mobile Data Collection**  
  - iOS • Windows & Windows Mobile • Aerial Spray Systems  

• Reporting and sharing of data
Coming February 2017

New Windows ULV Extension
 – Upgrade for Sentinel®, FieldSeeker®, or DataMaster® II

Adulticiding
 – Standalone
   • Open GIS, doesn’t rely on ArcPad or ArcGIS
   • Esri ArcGIS (Sentinel & FieldSeeker) compatibility

 – Built for Windows 10 field devices
 – Collect spray sessions:
   • Clarke SmartFlow
   • Curtis DynaFog
   • London Fogger
   • Target/B & G Phoenix

 – Draw in treatment areas for backpack/other sprayers with no data output
Questions?

www.frontierprecision.com
(208) 324-8006

Chad Minteer
Mobile GIS Solutions Manager
chad@frontierprecision.com

Linda Glover
GIS Sales & Services Manager
linda@frontierprecision.com

Thank you for your part in keeping our communities healthy